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The experimental viscosities of toluene, n-octane and quinoline have been fitted to several
expressions based on the free-volume model and the involved parameters computed. The
secondary glass transition temperature, To obtained graphically from the plots of free volume
versus temperature are comparable with those obtained from the expression, In 11= A' +B'/
(T-To). The activation energies obtained from the polynomial fit are significantly different
from those obtained using the Andrade or Arrhenius expression.
THE present work deals with the measurementsof densities and viscosities of toluene, n-octane and quinoline at several temperatures
and comparison of the data with those reported
earlier--s. The viscosities have been fitted to several
equations based on the free volume model and the
parameters employed in explaining the phenomenon
of viscous flow have been computed.
Materials and Methods
Toluene, n-octane (BDH) and quinoline (Riedel)
were distilled, dried and purified" before measuring
their densities and viscosities.
Density and viscosity measurements were made
using a dilatorneter+ (I div. = 0·005 ml) and a modi-
fied Cannon-Ubbelohde viscometer+", respectively,
in a thermostated blycerol bath with a temperature
control of ± 0.1°. The dilatometer was calibrated
with purified quinoline of known densities', The
calibrated viscometers having viscometer constants
of 6'7xlO-5, 3'6xI0-4 (at 313°K) and s·2xlO-4
cSt/see (at 373'9°K) were used for the viscosity
measurements. Densities and viscosities were
measured with an accuracy of ± 0·3 and ± 2·6%
(for 0·004-0·002P), respectively. This improvement
in the results (Table I) over those reported earlier- has
been achieved due to high purity of the materials
used and comparatively greater precision in the
temperature control as well as density and visco-
sity measurements.
TABLE 1 - DENSITIES AND VISCOSITIES OF TOLUENE (I), n-OCTANE (II) AND QUINOLINE (III) AT
DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
Temp. (P, g ml-1)* 1)xl03, poise
(OK)
I II III 1* 11* IIIt
313·0 0'8476 0'6847 4·460 22'906
(0'8482) (0'6859) (1'0788) (4-686) (4'364)
323'1 0'8397 0·6800 - - 4·047 18'652
(0'8343) (0'6766) (1'0710) (4'225) (3'941)
333·1 0'8277 0·6718 - - 3·674 15'410
(0'8295) (0'6694) (1'0632) (3'828) (3'580)
343·1 0·8203 0·6628 - - 3·312 12·947
(0'8205) (0'6611 ) (1'0554) (3-482) (3'273)
353·3 0·8126 0·6547 - 3'013 11'034
(0'8111 ) (0'6525) (1'0474) (3'177) (2'995)
363'5 0'8054 0'6462 - - 2·758 9·379
(0'8015) (0'6436) (1'0393) (2'902) (2'755)
373-9 0·6391 - - - 7'989
(0'6345) (1-0310) (2-656) (2'537)
378'0 (1'0275) (7-674)
383·0 (1'0234) (7'079)
388'0 (1'0197) (6'683)
393'0 (1'0153) (6,166)
398'0 (1'0112) (5'821)
403'0 (1'0070) (5'495)
408'0 (1-0028) (5'158)
413'0 (0'9987) (4'870)
418·0 (0'9945) (4'597)
*Literature values are given in parentheses.
tExtrapolated values are given in parentheses.
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The measured densities, and viscosities and
fluidities of the liquids are found to compare rea-
sonably well with the literature values (Table 1).
These results are deccribed by the following least
~quare fits:
Pobs. (toluene) = --0·83705 X 1O-3(T) + 1·1086
PUt. (toluene) =-0·84437x10-3(T)+H100'
Pobs. (n-octane) =-0·79419xl0-3(T)+0·9355
P1it. (n-octane) = -0·83654x 10-3(T) +0·9479
Plit. (quinoline) = -0·80305 X 10-3(T) + 1·3307
log 'Y)lit. (toluene) 0'47492(103/T) -0·84528
log 'Y)obs. (n-octane) 0·47161(103/T) -0·85334
log 'Y)lit. (n-octane) 0·45038(103/T) -0·79784
log 'Y)lit. (quinoline) -- 0·83454(103/T) -1-3227
log cPlit. (toluene) = -0·33979(I/vf) +3·5238
log cPobs. (n-octane) = -0·44004(1/vt) +3·4805
log cPlit. (n-octane) = -0·43135(1/vjl +3·4275
log cPobs. (quinoline) = -0'40866(1/vjl +3·9714
log cPext. (quinoline) = -0·38055(ljvj)+3·8377
The values of temperature independent limiting
specific volume", Vo X 102 for toluene and n-octane are
90·20 (96'09) and 106·9 (105·5) respectively (literature
values are given in parenthesis). The literature
value of "o for quinoline is 75·15. Thus, n-octane
has higher Vo as compared to quinoline. A similar
trend is reflected in vf values (Table 2). The changes
in density with temperature- may be attributed to
changes in the free volume of the medium (Table 2).
Likewise the To values are found to decrease
frem n-octane to quinoline. These To values are
obtained by extrapolating the plots of free volume
(Table 2) versus temperature to vr= O. The gra-
phical results may be summarized as follows:
Tobs. (toluene) = 799·69(vf)+90·516
Tw: (toluene) = 719·53(vj)+114·51
Tobs. (n-octane) = 551·6 (vj)+100·19
TUt. (n-octane) = 537·47(vf)+96·617
Tobs. (quinoline) = 1435·4(vj) +61·445
To values obtained in this way are in good agree-
ment with those computed by Barlow ei al.4•
The present data have been analys ed in terms
of Andrade as well as Batchinski's equations. The
deviations obtained in the logarithms of the observed
viscosity and those calculated for the two models--
have been plotted as a function of temperature
(Fig. 1). A comparison of these plots suggests
that (i) the Andrade equation gives a better fit
for the viscosity data of toluene than Batchinski
equation and (ii) both of these equations are equally
[ood for the remaining two liquids.
The fluidities of these organic liquids have also
been fitted by the method of least squares to the
polynomial expression, cP= a+bt+ct2+. . .. and
the energies of activation computed from the deri-
vatives, [d In cP/d(T-l)J. The activation energies
obtained frem the polynomial fit are found to be
significantly different from those obtained from
Andrade or Arrhenius expression. For example,
the observed and literature values of energy of
TABLE 3 - COMPUTED VALUES OF ENERGY OF
ACTIVATION AS A FUNCTION OF TEMPERATURE FOR
ORGANIC LIQUIDS
T(OK) E.p (kcal mole'<)
Toluene n-Octane Quinoline
313 1·992 2'459 12·970
323 1'991 3·062 11'226
333 1·996 3'500 9·714
343 2'005 3'802 8'592
353 2'017 4·001 7·764
363 2·033 4·127 7-141
373 2·051 4'203 6'663
TABLE 2 - FREE VOLUME OF TOLUENE (I), n-OcTANE (II) AND QUINOLINE (III) AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
Temp. (v, ml g-l)* (Vj ml g-l)*
(OK)
I II III I II III
1·1792 1·4599 0·3909
(1'1712) (1'4577) (0·9270) (0'2703) (0'4027) (0·1755)
1·1905 1·4706 0·4016 -
(1-1990) (1-4771) (0'9337) (0'2981) (0'4221) (0'1822)
1'2077 1·4881 - 0'4191 -
(1'2048) (1'4948) (0'9406) (0'3039) (0'4398) (0'1891)
1·2195 1'5083 - 0·4393 -
(1'2180) (1'5129) (0,9475) (0'3171) (0'4579) (0'1960)
1'2300 1'5267 - 0'4577 -
(1'2330) (1'5314) (0'9547) (0'3321) (0'4764) (0'2032)
1'2416 1-5480 - 0·4790 -
(1'2469) (1'5528) (0'9622) (0'3460) (0'4978) (0'2107)
- 1-5649 - - 0·4959 -
(1'2579) (1'5748) (0'9699) (0'3570) (0'5198) (0'2184)
(0'9733) (0'2217)
(0-9771) (0'2256)
(0'9807) (0'2292)
(0'9849) (0'2334)
(0'9889) (0'2374)
(0'9930) (0'2415)
(0'9971) (0'2456)
(1'0013) (0'2498)
(1'0055) (0'2540)
"Literature values are given in parentheses.
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Fig. 1 - Comparison of deviations between observed log viscosity values and those calculated from the least squares
fit to the Andrade and free volume equations for toluene (I), n-octane (II) and quinoline (III)
activation of viscosity for n-octane are 2·1555 and
2·0584 kcaljmole respectively. It may, therefore,
be concluded that the polyncmial equation not
only predicts the temperature-dependence of fluidity
but also describes the temperature dependence of
activation energy (Table 3).
A comparison of the energy of activation of
viscosity of these liquids indicates that EYJ for
n-octane is lower as compared to that for quinoline.
This suggests a higher energy barrier in quinoline
as compared to n-odane and toluene. This may
probably be due to an increase in the molecular
association in such liquids which show higher energy
of activation of viscosity.
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